
 

                          
     Club Menu 
     

           2 Courses £ 26           3 Courses £ 30 
  

  Starters 
 

Parma ham, quince jelly and rocket salad with shaved Manchego cheese 
 

Terrine of rabbit, pork and apricot with apple chutney cider reduction 
 

Salad of hot smoked salmon with avocado, quail egg and chive crème fraîche 
 

Glazed Golden Cross goats cheese with balsamic onions, sour dough and baby leaf salad 
 

Root vegetable tart Tatin with water cress salad 
 

Devilled white bait 
 

Soup of the day 
 

Main Course 
 

16oz Fresh whole Dover sole, please indicate if Grilled or Meunière and on or off bone £15* 
 

Entrecôte steak with traditional accompaniment and Hand-cut chips 
Béarnaise or peppercorn sauce 

 

Calves liver and bacon, creamed potato and red wine jus 
 

Classic mixed grill, fillet mignon, lamb cutlet and kidney, bacon, sausage with grill 
garnish and green tomato chutney 

 

Traditional Roast Yorkshire Grouse, game chips, brown breadcrumbs 
bread sauce roast gravy £12* 

 

Roast breast of pheasant and confit leg, chestnut mash potato and savoy cabbage 
with red wine jus 

 

Grilled fillet of sea bass with fennel confit and fennel cream sauce 
 

Sauté fillet of beef with cep mushroom, pancetta and truffle butter sauce crushed 
Jerusalem artichoke and pommes Anna £12.50* 

 

Pasta Arrabbiata, pesto or Bolognese 
 

Celeriac, mushroom and butternut squash torte with spinach and thyme butter sauce 
 

Roast of the day Roast sirloin of beef Yorkshire pudding served with roasted potatoes 
and French beans 

  

Seasonal Selection of Vegetables and Potatoes £3.30 
 

Vegetables      Potatoes 
 

Braised Savoy cabbage, Buttered Kale   Roast, Boiled  
Green Beans, Creamed Spinach   Lyonnaise potatoes 
Honey Roasted root Vegetables    French Fries 

 
 

Table Money of £3, Reciprocal Table Money £5 
A 12.5% Discretionary service charge is added to account of Reciprocal Members  

VAT is included at 5% on food only. 
All day dining from 12.30pm, last admission 8.30pm 

 

Members of staff are able to advise on the content including the allergen content of dishes 
(v) denotes suitable for Vegetarians (V*) denotes suitable for Vegans * denotes supplement 


